Dear Friend:
On behalf of the Mid-South American Association of Christian Schools, I want to thank you for all that you do for the
cause of Christ, and I want to invite you to join our organization for an encouraging and practical one-day event: the
Equip In-Service Day. Please take just a few minutes to learn about this exciting event!
As a former administrator, I was always looking for solid, inexpensive in-service training for my staff, and that is why we
launched the Equip In-Service Day. You and your team are certain to find the keynote sessions challenging and the
workshops sessions practical. Attendance is open to any Christian school, and through the day, our goal is to equip and
encourage Christian educators to more effectively fulfill their God-given calling.
Before sharing the day’s details with you, let me share a little about MSAACS with you. MSAACS exists to equip
Christian schools to meet the needs of the twenty-first century student. With God’s help and for His glory, we seek to:
•Champion Christian education on both the state and federal levels.
•Serve and Strengthen member schools by providing innovative educational programs designed to allow member
schools to fulfill their God-given mission.
•Encourage like-minded ministries to prayerfully consider launching a Christian school.
Now for the conference details: Dr. Jeff Walton and Mrs. Judylynn Walton, who serve on the executive staff of the
American Association of Christian Schools, and Dr. David Warren, principal at Calvary Baptist Academy in Midland, MI,
will be the featured speakers for the conference. Our speaking team brings a wealth of experience to our conference,
and I cannot wait for you to hear them because I know that you will be challenged and encouraged by their
presentations.
The Equip In-service training day will take place on Friday, August 13 on the campus of Macedonian Christian
Academy in Alamo, TX. The conference cost is $49 per person, but if you register and pay by July 16, you can take
advantage of the early bird rate of $29 per person!!
Would you please consider attending Equip? Not only will you benefit from fellowshipping with other believers, but
you will certainly be challenged by the exhortation of our speakers. With this letter, I have included the conference
invitation as well as the registration materials. Online registration can be found at https://msaacs.com/equip-in-servicedays.
If I can answer any questions about the conference or MSAACS, please do not hesitate to contact me at
mticzkus@aacs.org. I look forward to seeing you in August!
Registrations will be accepted through Wednesday, August 11! Don’t miss out!
Sincerely,
Matt Ticzkus
Regional Director, MSAACS
msaacs.com

2021 Equip In-Service Registration Form
Friday, August 13 at Macedonian Christian Academy
School or Church Name:__________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ________________
Administrator’s Name: ___________________________________________________
Pastor’s Name: _________________________________________________________
# Attending
____ Early Registration: $29 p/person if paid before July 16

= $________

____ Regular Registration: $49 p/person if paid after July 16

= $________
Total Due

= $________

Signature ___________________________________________ Date _____________
Note: Please make all checks to TOCS (Texas Organization of Christian Schools).
Mail checks to:
TOCS
102 Hannah Ct.
Weatherford, TX 76085
If you would like to send these forms electronically, please email to mticzkus@aacs.org and send
payment immediately. If mailing registration form, please include payment.

Name List Form
Please write in the information of all those attending the conference with your ministry.
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